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Who will be
AD?
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The rain fell constantly during the day Tuesday as people made their wayabout campus. The precipitation is expected to fall all during the week up tothis weekend.

U. Minnesota

animal genetics

conference

opens Without

incident
6 The conference is the 27th
biannual meeting of the
international Society for Animal
Genetics.

Fabiana Torreao.\l'll|‘t\ svla lltth
tl'-\\'lRlil MlNNli.-\l’()»

l.l5 ., Despite ttll lltt't‘t‘ltsc‘tlpolice presence with nearlySilltlaltltl in new riot gear.
tlte l‘niversity of Minnesota—sponsored animal geneticsconlercncc in downtown{\linneapolis kicked off with
the silence of a lab mousethis week.Barricades surrounded the
Hyatt Regency Hotel aspolice officers wandered
around an empty designated
demonstration area in frontof the hotel.Inside. the atmosphere wasone ol a routine sciencemeeting.More (will)than scientists

from all over the world pre-sented their research usingworkshops. lectures andposters,
"i'l‘hc purpose) is to share

each other's work and seewhat’s going on internation-
ally.” said Monica Roberts of
the l'niversity's veterinarypatliobiology department."You meet people that you
read about."Most attendees cited thesocial interaction at the meet-
ing as its most importantgoal. Such social contact not
only allows the sharing of
t‘csearch aitd knowledge to
take place. but also createspossibilities for collaborativepartnerships lor ongoing and
future works.
Research topics varied fromgene mapping of various ani-

mals to reducing diseases
through breeding of certain
species.

See ANIMAL Page 7

Yet another ll.C. State tradition
among students, the annual Brent
Road party, may not be tolerated it
considered a nuisance.

Spaine StephensNews at n- in
Students who have found

themselves welcoming the new
semester on Brent Road in years
past may have to tnake alternate
plans this year—or they could
end tip in jail.
According to Raleigh City

Ordinance l3-3tltlo. any person
who is the owner. occupant or
tenant of the premises where a
nuisance party is held can be
held responsible. and subject to
arrest. The Brent Road party.
based on past events at the
annual celebrations. may be
considered a nuisance party.
Brent Road residents are not

the only ones who could find
themselves in a sticky situation.
“All misdemeanor and felony

violations will result in full cus-
tody arrests." said Major John

;. AVE: ta, A“

' it

hopes the program will entailan understanding of “technology to measure the environment."The new program. which maybe available as a early as falllot”. will involve studies in

6 The College at Forest
Resources has adopted a new
name that allows it to expand
its concentration.

Susanna Smith
"-‘“ “"""" measuring and regulating theenvironment. Aimed at stu-dents concerned about the env i-ronment bttt not interested Illbecoming environmental scien-tists. the program will producegraduates who are highlyetnployable within industry. aswell as regulatory agenciessuch as the l€iivirtiiiiiierittilProtection Agency (EPA).In addition to creating a newprogram. Tombaugh hopes “thenew name will make us moreappealing to private founda—tions such as the RockefellerFoundation."Although currently one infive students within the collegehave some scholarship funding.

The NC. State (‘ollege ofForest Resources officiallybecame the (‘ollege of NaturalResources on July I-l. Underthe new name. the college plansto maintain its dedication to theforestry industry. while extend—ing a concentration to theissues surrounding sustainabledevelopment.For NCSI‘ students. the namechange will mean greater edu—cational opportunities.“We need to add a program tothe college." said LarryTombattgh. dean of the Collegeof Natural Resources. The pro-posed program is in environ—mental technology. Tombatigh

New name, new

statistics and other means of

Knox of the Raleigh Police
Department. iii a letter to prop-
erty owners and residents on
and near Brent Road.
In addition. if this year‘s Brent

Road party reaches the "nui-
sance party" level. any person

attendance could also be
arrested.
The new ordinance goes hand-

in-hand with a new “/ero toler—
ance approach." which is an
effort by the Raleigh Police
Department to "disperse illegal
activity." according to Captain
Michael longinirc oftlte RPD.
N.(‘. State officials are stip-

porting the stronger control by
authorities on the party.
“We are going to be even more

aggressive lll letting students
know what will happen if they
violate |t|ie ordinanccl." said
Tom Staflord. vice chancellor
of student affairs.
Stafford

attend the on-campus event that
will be held the same night as
an alternative to the Brent Road
party.

urges students to

l

this number may rise with theaddition of the environmentaltechnology program and futurefoundation contributions.The greatest change studentsmay see is “a philosophy shiftwithin the college. not dramat-ic. but an integration of pro-grams within the college.l-‘aculty will have a little morecommonality." said 'l‘ombaugh.The (‘ollege hopes to base allof its programs around theintermingling pnnciples of eco-noinic development. environ-mental protection and commu-nity well~bemg“I hope that our graduates. inwhatever program. will haveinstilled in them a balancebetween economic develop-ment. environmental protec-tion. and community wellsbeing." said "l'ombaugh.By creating an educated workforce. the College of NaturalResources hopes to contributeto the state of North Carolina.

opportum'

NCSU

tradition on

shaky ground

Since the annual bash is noto-
rious for presenting the poten—
tial for safety problems. the
administration continues to dis-
courage students from attending
the party at all. and to be aware
of the "new and different level
of responsibility that the
[Raleigh] City Council has put
on this event." said Stafford.
Longmire stressed that people

are free to assemble in a lawful
manner. and are not being dis-
couraged from practicing legal
activity. However. in a residen-
tial community such as Brent
Road. certain activities that may
be allowed in otherjurisdictions
may not be tolerated.
"These are the types of things
we hope to discourage." said
Longmire.
At last year’s Brent Road

party. over 300 people were
issued citations for various vio-
lations. This year. under the
zero tolerance approach. there
will be “no citations this year.
just arrests." said Longnnre.

tie:

as well as globally. in address-ing the problem of distributionand protection of precious nat-ural resources.In talking about sustainabledevelopment. Tombaugh said.“I can‘t think of a many issuesmore pressing in society. Theissue of sustainable develop—ment is everywhere. lt‘s in theTriangle. If we look interna-tionally. it occurs at all levels."Currently. the College ofNatural Resources is involvedin programs such as theSouthern ()xidant Study. whichis the largest programs theUnited States conceming theenvironmental effects of airpollution. The Center for EarthObservation. which maps natu-ral resources and detects envi—ronmental changes. is operatedby the college. Other currentactivities include contributionsand studies in recycling. eco-tourism and environmentalremediation.
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Opinion

For the love of the game

.\t.ttt vv‘liirittttstMike Pittman
{I As cltildrert(1 if" ‘5‘ growittg tip. wei ' all had ourdi‘eaitis. For tlteladies oiit tltere.I can‘t really speak of what yourdreattts were. However. for tltcguys. I know what ittost of itsilreaitted about: hitting tltc witt—iting three—pointer to witt theNational Championship. catch»trig the last-second Hail Maryborttb rrt tlte Super Bowl to wintlte gartte. ((iet ‘eitt 'l'orrylt orhittiitg a grand slaiit iii tlteWorld Series perhaps. Tltese ofcourse are all sports related. btrtl am certain tltere were manyother dreams in tlte hearts ofyoung children.In iity younger years. I had asimple dream: it was a dream Ichased for years. arid I had tltesupport of marry people ltelpirtgme to make that dream becomea reality. I vvattted one tltittg tohappen before I die. and still do'to approach the lh'th green of a

vriicst v oliiiiiiirstT. (ireg llrtucette
l‘aitted authorOliver WendellHolmes oncewrote in a letterto a friend. "Alunatic is merely a minority ofone." That was all Alter beinglabeled daft for intending topttrstie a career of writing.llttlttles delivered a [lt'itloltttvlpiece of wisdom tit ati S-vvord.sltort and sweet sound bite \ttdthe rest. as is often said. is his-tot'y'l’ltai saying. despite its brevi—ty. still resonates with irorty intoday‘s society. As we struggleto maintain our individuality.we do not hesitate to condemntltosc trtdiv iduals who refuse toconform to image ofhuman perfection to which weall supposedly aspire l'hese

some

individuals are assailed as“touched". "fanatical"."evtt’cmrst". arid “uncompro-rttisritg." They are intentionally

Food donation is not totally
out of the question. Somellrucggcr's Bagels chainshave donated wasted food iiithe past to food banksKroger Stipcrittarkcts. w hile
itot a restaurant. also donatesfood. llardees‘ restaurants.despite their troubles iiikeepirtg tip w lift the fast fooditiggeriiauts. eveit ntanagedto donate to charity.Now. not all cltaitt restartrants donate. arid rtot all
cltairt restaurants are stiitgy.liach franchise runs its busi—ness differently frotn the
next. So while a DurhamBurger King ritay donatefood. a Raleigh Burger Kingmight itot. However. the cor-
porations that license thesefranchises should step irt arid
force caclt business to
uphold a philanthropicbelief.Alas. this solution will
never take hold. It‘s too sim—
ple. Arid restaurants willnever learn that business is a
lot more than coupons arid
little plastic toys,
Questions or Comments?Iiniuil Justin u!

jmpurrvi (9‘ unitv. nr 2v unlit
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P(i.-\ golf tournament. and berecogiii/cd as the tournamentchampion. To ttte. that roar ofappreciation front thousands offans is wltat I wanted more tltanaitytltingThat dream. to ittost. was silly.At the time. baseball was thesport to play as a child growingup. As a baseball player. Isucked, I was doing good to ltita baseball off of a hitting tee.ittiictt less if someone threw rt atrue. But at the time. golf was forrich kids. arid was definitely notthe sport of the so—called mass-es. l-"ootball. basketball. aridbaseball were "their" sports.Most fathers in itiy hometownwould probably prefer to seetheir kids watch paiitt dry thanto see them pick tip a golf clubarid say. "()oohlth! (‘ool!"Things ltave changed. howev—er. The summer of I990 saw theLS. ()peit come to Pinehurst.N.(‘. l was lucky enough to getart imitation to the evettt.liitfortuiiately. l was on thewrortg side of the ropes. arid theonly cheers l was able to hear on

placed on the fringes of ottrsociety. ignored when possiblearid discredited at any costwhen necessary.Take. for evatiiple. the“/ealots" of Studettt(iovcrittttent: rttaity of them areignored by the Adritiitrstrationand lellow students. preciselybecause many of the ideas thattltey preach are so far outside ofsome illusory "norm" that“must" be followed. These peo-ple introduce many inventiveand llltvlCFLWplttt'v‘tl possibili-ties; ltowever. vvitltout a largearttoititt of tact arid willingnesstocompioiitisc. they quickly getnowhere. grow frustrated. aridremove themselves front theStudent tioveritmcitt. resignedto supporting an inadequate sta<tits cjiio tltcy held ito part iiiv rafting. Mission accomplishedone less "troubleiitakct" iii thelltt\.But what happens when thelunacy. the “riiiitority of one.”begins to spread and attract"llv‘llL‘\Ct'\“.' Those whobelieve iii the stattis qtio will

Philade
y‘j'rttiut. lvhtor(‘indy Spurloek

Philadelphia isa city that pridesitself on diversi-ty. working classvalues arid on its historical roleas a breeding grotritd for politi-cal debate arid dissent: theDeclaration of lndependenccarid the ('onstittition were draft»ed within her borders. aitd sheserved as the capital of thel'nited States front l70t)-|t~ltl0.Like a proud antebellum aristo»ci‘at. she ltas tried in vain tomaintain this carefully con-structed facade of equality. jus—tice arid opportunity whencourtrrtg the tiiedra. visitors. andcorporations interested ininvesting iii the area. However.her mask has slipped off severaltimes during the past month.revealittg a face wrinkled bycorruption aitd intolerance aridscarred by the pox of crueltyarid deception that cart no longerbe hidden frotn public view.()it .luly ll. Thomas Jones.sUspected iii a recent cariacking.led Philadelphia police oti ahigh-speed chase through thesweltering city streets.Meanwhile. tempers and terti-peratures were flaring behind

the lthi were from me. andthose around me. (They’rwere’tcheering for me though. riotPayne Stewart. in case yoti werewondering.) In fact. on Sundayafternoon. I was there to seeStewart make that great 20»footptitt to win the ()pen. I couldn'ttalk for hours front the yelling Idid. I was so happy to see himwin. as I had a feeling that rttightbe his last chance to win I. ofcottrse. assumed he was jtistpast his "prime." little did Iknow that six months later Iwould be sittiitg at home stupe-t‘ied at Stewart's untimelydemise.Disregarding the fact that lwas misty—eyed when l was ableto see Stewart win the NationalTournament iii the sport I ltaveso long loved. I was eluted tosee that golf had soared tobeconte the US' new riatiortalpast~timc. Baseball and basket—ball have shot themselves in thefoot by paying too much forevents. having too many. andrewarding ntediocre playerswith exorbitant salaries.

searclt for any means rtecessaryto cttt down the tree of dissen«.sion at its roots.Take the evample above. andnow throw in a caption like theone at the beginning of this arti»etc. The calculus ltas beenchanged; no matter which offi-cial it addresses. the fact thatsortieone reviled as a "lunatic"could obtain a lcadersltip posivllim among his or her peerscauses concern to those interest<ed in preserving power and thestatus quo. Ignoring the prob-lem failed. now it‘s time to dis-credit arid demolish.The following is the standardformula employed in an attemptto daittagc the credibility ofthose few who are willing totake the necessary risksinvolved with making a differ-ence oiicanipus; Step I largerthe source. Step 3 - Conduct athorough background check ariduse arty information. valid orcontrived. that you find Step 3If nothing iiicriittmatittg turnsup. go above the source to ahigher authority aitd try to stop

phia po
the badges of those in pursuit ofJones. This coiitbination ofanger arid corttetitpt toward aman who had allegedly wound—ed one of their ow it iii the tlttirttbw itlt a gun owned by the depart-ment and who had fled ttt one oftheir ovvrt marked cruisers cul-imitated iii a t'reii/ied explosionof brutal v tolertce ntinutes later.According to a July 14 reportby the P/ii/urle/p/iru Inquirer.“Philadelphia police punchedarid kicked the man 5‘) times iii28 secottds before a supervisorintervened." all while Jones layon the ground. suffering fromfive gunshot wounds to theabdontett and arm. (‘lairtts havebeen tirade by several high-ranking officers within thedepartment stating that Joneswas resisting arrest at the timeof the beating, ()thers. stieh asRichard Costello. a LodgePresident with the PhiladelphiaFraternal Order of Police.attempted to rationali/e theheating to the media: “Whenyou shoot one of us. you shootall of its."As if this casual justificationof the fabled “Blue Code" iiiaction wasn't outrageousenough. Philadelphia PoliceCommissioner John Tinionytold reporters that there was a“huge. huge difference"

(iolf pays great titortcy to thewinner of the ev citts: “25.000for four days work cart hardly beseen as pocket change.However. it is tip to each indi-vidual to Wllt. And golf.believe, is loved for that reason.As each player steps tip on thetee. there is nothing standingbetween that player artd greatnumbers on the filth other thanthe abilities rand luck. irt somecases) of the player. The cottrseis the same for all players. lt'sart individual sport. arid no oneelse cart do anything to changethat. (Well. okay. there is. btit Iusually don't consider full cort-tact golf as a true faction ofgolf.)If you don‘t believe that golf isas the new national past time asdo. sitttply go to a golf proshop. You'll see more kids therethan ever before. Nearly allcourses now ltave a junior pro-gram. In addition. the USGA ispromoting golf among the chil-dren of the US in ways neverbefore seen. You‘ll also seemore people. from a broader

“troublesortte” activity. Step 4 -If Step 3 does not work. find arespected peer to the target artdhave Itiiti/lter/tlteiti "encourage"the target to stop "troublesome"activity." Step 5 - Repeat steps2 through 4 ttittil desired resultis tlL‘l‘IlL‘\etl.That‘s ltovv the process works:btrt how. you ask. does thisrelate to Student (iov ci'ntiieitt asa whole"Albert liinstein also had lttssltarc of profound soiiitd bites.including "Great spirits havealways encountered violentoppostttott from ttlediocreminds."livery year. the StudentGovernment faces two roads iitevery decision it makes. andthis year will be no different.As always. the decision will bebetween stipportiitg the statusquo. or striking oitt on a newpath: cowering under the llltljtlf~ity or staiidiitg alone as a“tttinority of one". And. asalways. supporting the statttsquo imittmeiitly involves thevigorous. unconditional support

ice We
between this incident arid thebeatittg of Rodney King by LosAttgeles police officers iit l‘Nl.Apparently. 'l'imony 's ability toanaly/e situations pertaining tohis department froitt a fair per-spective has been dyed a perma-nent shade of blue,The vlltly t/ffft'l'r'ltt‘r' IS thatJones was assaulted by officersof his ovv n race. a detail that thedepartment‘s top brass are try-ittg to push into the papers asrttttch as possible duriitg thenest week iit art attempt to quellarty protestirtg or counter-vio-lence that may occur ditriitgnevi week‘s RepublicanNational Convention. The onlydifference is that Timony runs adepartntent whose reputationfor being one of the mostoppressive arid violent since the(30‘s precedes itself. The onlydifference is that Philadelphia.the aging “wanna-be" interna-tiortal socialite that is always thebridesmaid and never the brideneeds a positive image boostfront the Convention to stimu-late her sagging economy. Tltercis no difference. only indiffer-ence and intolerance for thepublic from behind the glare ofthe badge in the "City ofBrotherly Love."A glaring example that thisattitude of contetnpt for the pub—

range of professions arid back-grounds.lit a time where basketballteants want bigger arid newerarenas when they can barely fillthe ones they have... iii a tittiewhere baseball stadiums arebeing torn down. taking historywith them. for newer stadiumswith more seats and fewerfans...in a time wltere sports figtires seetn holier than tltou. golfltas found its way into the heartsof rtiarty. If you don‘t believethat. thiitk back to the BritishOpen. if you watched it twoSundays ago. Grandstands sur-rounded the ltlth. and iii fact.you could only see the upperhalf of the clubhouse. Thiswon't mean much. until you seetape front the late ‘70s whenJack Nicklaus won at St.Andrews in W724. and ittost ofthe clubhouse could be seen.Moreover. tiiost people (that Iknow at least) will tell youthey‘ve at least tried to hit a golfball in their lives. Growing tipas a child. that was just unheardof.

minority of one

of the UniversityAdministration and its bureau—cracies. while pursuing the roadless traveled requires a leap offaith on the untried ideas of ahandful of altruistic individualsiii the face of great adversity.While all members of theAdministration deserve ourrespect by virtue of their post-tion-even when it's difficult toprovide-few should be givenour trust. It is understandablethat those who benefit front thecurrent system will work hardto ensure it doesn‘t change.“Don't rock the boat." they say.or "We just can‘t do that." or“What you do won‘t matter. _ttistdeal with it."Our officials on the receivingend of suclt “advice." however.should realize that everyStudeitt Government froin itsinception to today has beengiven the same recommenda-tioits...yet those students whobenefited ritost during theirtetture here at NCSL' attendeddtrring a time where the StudentGovernment elected to buck the

ln tltc past. eaclt arid everysport has had the greats Jordan.Kareetit. Chamberlain. SltoelessJoe. Sammy and Mark.Montana. William Perry.NicklaUs. Palmer. TommyArmour. and many others ltavebeen otir heroes iii the past. (iolfoffers us Tiger Woods: a 24-year old young man. just a fewyears older than rtiost irt college.He‘s made his mark. and contin-ues to make a dent in golf histo—ry. lrideed tltis is art evcitingtime for golfers.The fact remains that althoughmy chances of ever feeling thejoy of victory as I walk up thelthi may elude me forever: Iknow that the opportunity is outtltere for so many more peoplethan ever before That. to me. isvictory enough.
Mike Pimnun Inn! to not lie (ivluu/ tll golf uv lie iv now. Ifyou 'rl like to encuee in u Illtl.\lll(‘duel. (or [uvt yell (ll liinr) t'llttlllliirn ul Illflvt’W/lllllllttllkn Iii vu.r'rlu

status dim and pursue some-thing truly wonhwhile for thebetterment of the Student Body.History has arttply demon»strated that there is no rationalcase for supporting the rigidmaintenance of a power strltL”ture with as many glaring iniq<uities as our current system. It isthe responsibility of our electedofficials. in furthering the intlu«ence of the Student Body enmuvzve. to nurture the pursuit ofideas that are often consideredtaboo or “outside the boy." Foranything less would amount tonothing titore tbart a slow andagont/mg journey into helplesssubservience. In the words ofDavid Lloyd (ieorge. “Don‘t beafraid to take a big step. Youcan‘t cross a chasm in two smalljumps,"
Qlti'vtionv or ('onrtnr‘irlv .‘[intuil tinge (fll_L’t/t‘ll('('l(“ ruirtv.iu'vrr.etlu

come America”
he is not an isolated incidentmanifested itself jtist days afterJones was hospitalized for hisinjuries. Kenyatta Lee. aPhiladelphia narcotics officer.began selling tee shirts to fellowofficers that were ”consideredan inside joke by some of thesupervisors." according toInquirer reports. Lee had coni-missioned a privatly ownedcompany to print his “humor-otts" design: a PhiladelphiaPolice badge was printed on thefront of the shirt. while a photo-graph showing the beating wascaptioned with the slogan of theupcoming Convention.“Welcome. America" in brightblue letters. Lee sold these shirtsto fellow officers for ten dollarsapiece while on the premises ofthe 34th District Headquarters.Unfortunately. Lee and two ofhis supervisors. who allegedlylooked the other way while Leewas selling his shirts. are theonly ones who have been repri-manded with a mere slap on thewrist. Whether the multitudes ofofficers who voiced approval bypurchasing the shirts will bepunished ltas not been deter~ritined. Those that took place inthis mockery of the Americanjudicial system. profiting frontand laughing at the injuries thatwere inflicted by the hands of

"their ow it” should be ashamedof themselves. ('ltanccs are.they are not even rcitiorsel'ul. letalotte willing to admit arty gutlt:Lee will be given free legal rep-resentation. provided by a localchapter of the Fraternal Order ofPolice.Criminal behavior. on eitherside of the law. is not acceptedin American society. This fun—damental difference. the factthat suspects have certain rights.separates the American govern-rttent and its myriad branches oflaw enforcement frottt thePinochet-style torture and bar—barity associated with other lawenforcement agencies aroundthe world. It is not up to theofficer or agent to neither takejustice iitto his own haitds. rtorto act as judge. jury and evecu~tioner at the scene of the crime.If the public cannot have faith inthe ethics. maturity and rational—ity of its guardians of the peaceand cannot trust that those inpower will not abuse that power.how can they possibly beexpected to respect the law orthose who represent it‘.’
Questions or ( ‘oimm'nls ."Email ( 'imlv (llinv‘purlm 'k@m'. rr. r win

www.3gromeck.com forbook information. ordering.and applications for employ-ment next school year.Positions will be availabefor Business. Marketing.
Layout. Photographers.Copy and Web Design.

27,000 students of all nationalities. all religions. all races and affili-
ations. 27.000 people living different lives with different ambitions
and different backgrounds.
under one university.

27.000 adults united in 12 colleges
27.000 individuals with 27,000 stories.

ONE YEAR, ONE VOLUME

Box 8600. Witherspoon Student Center. 5 I 5.240“. agromeekeom
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In today’s world of dark superheroes and
twisted horror, it’s easy to wonder why

. . 1 comic books are called “comic books.”
Thankfully, there’s Kyle Baker.
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L O S L’ R

by Zack Smith
senior staff writer

"l use!" is the sort of
tllll that you really want
u like. and \yatch filled
with some small hope
lint it “1” finally gain
\‘l!'|\‘ energy and draw
.ou in. l‘iif'ortunately.
i never does. This is ali.1|l|\'. \lllt‘c‘ the writer/director.\my lleclsetlmg. is usually oneit tllc most talented. obseryant\ttlt‘ls o1 teen comedy. hayingllll'i tell the likes o1 “l‘asl Times11 lttdgemont lltgh" and(1.11. less” It] the past.at. ultimately. tltis film not only~io‘t Hutch ol .1 [cell coined). it‘stltll tlltlcl‘i oI anything.llic l'lot o1 "Loser" ts relatiye-\ slllll‘lc'. likable l’aul 'l'annekl.t\: vn Hopes of ".r\tnerican l’ie"111“" is .1 simple Midwesternml Ilit .i scholarship to a Ne“it‘ll \‘.llt.‘l\‘ Inc‘s yyort'ied hevault! not ill lll i" l'hey ‘re differ-not met tlt.‘tt‘ they're like thatintt‘ltl' \lltl\\'nl. llis lcal‘sa well toundetl. as hist/ak ()rth. 'loms awash: .tnd limmi Simpson»I." appalled by his blandlotto.» lus klut/y nature andit fut that he actually studies.tltl\ stroll. l’alth roommatesx..- gotten lnm kicked out ofhe mom. toicing Intro to low atl .. linol‘s animal hospital.

. 'iltlltll\'\

The one bright spot in his lifeis l)ol‘a tt'ellmy “AmericanPie" alttni Mena Suvari. lateol "Alllk‘l'lCitll Beauty). a cute-but-gothic classmate whosetnoney problems have her\yaitrcssing in a strip club forntoney.She's also secretly involvedwith the officiotts ProfessorAlcott ((ireg Kinnear. in per-fect horse‘s ass mode), who
.510 3:-

spends most of his timeavoiding commitment andtreatingher like. a maid.05$ ' All of
.. -. cotnes‘. .. .2; to aDirector. h a d

mm W h e nW. “ ‘.J" P a u l8’ "g' saves
14103333 I)?” g‘ won "Best Picture" for 1960.Maritime,» 1”: all” That film still feels topical and‘ -‘ C 5 'dv tod't while “Loser" feelsZakOfifi . ‘ H .y. .‘ I l P l‘} d strangely dated. For that matter.something the film alsoot‘t'ers relatively lit—at a party.and lets her stay at the hospitalto I‘ecmcr. from that point on.it‘s simply a matter of Dowreali/mg that Alcott is a jerkand Paul is a great guy, Sufficeto say. she takes her time."Loser" isn't so much bad asuntnyohing and unoriginal.l‘or one tlnng. the entire plot ofthe film is taken altnost \erba~tone from the classic lackl.ennnon/Shtrley McLainemo\ ie "'l‘he Apartment." which

tle insight into New York life:while its depiction of college isrelatiyely accurate. New Yorkdoesn‘t really come across asany different than any otherlarge city any“ here else. In asequence where Dora showsl’aul around town. they go to(ireensyich Village. theMuseum of Modern Art and aperfortnance of "(‘abaretz" thefunny thing about that is that“as almost exactly the same

agenda on a group tour l took tothe city last fall. Most of thefilm's attempts to be “edgy"consist of gags about Paul‘sroommates” reliance on date-rape drugs to get women; notonly is this more horrifying thanfunny. bttt it seems over-the-topfor the characters. For that mat-ter. there's also a large numberof references to liverclear.including a brief concertappearance: houeyer. that‘smore a matter of the viewer'spersonal musical tastes thananything else.The film isn‘t without its goodpoints: Biggs and Smart are

L};
very likable. and have actualchemistry on screen whenthey‘re not hampered by con-trived plot developments.Kinnear. for that matter. is alsovery funny. and makes his char-acter seem much more intelli-gent than the screenplay allows.But the film just never comes tolife. resorting to old cliches anda soundtrack full of recent hitstwith the inexplicable exceptionof Simon and Garfunkle‘s“Searbourough Fair") to try: toconnect to its audience."Loser" ultimately has the satireproblem as its title character: Ityust trtes too hard.

AUTHOR‘S NOTE: I justlearned an interesting fact: starJason Biggs apparently filmedthis moyie simultaneously \\llllthe even worse "Boys andGirls." To make them both. heflew across the country se\et'altimes a week. and had to ha\chis "Loser" hair L'\tL‘ll\ltlll\burned off lot' “Bin s and Girls."only to ha\e them re implantedwhen he returned to .\'e\\ York.
The titan niay make bad films.but at least he pttts his all into ll.He keeps this tip. and he'll bethe Marlon Brando of dreck.

The Preiss Company is Renting NC State!
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New Construction. All offer high speed Tl lntemet connections, 4 bed-

rooms. 4 baths, 4 walk-in closets, convenient access to campus, abundants
‘11s
s
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23 3112 University Ct.

.5 2539 Saint Marv’s St.
ooh Brent had
i- 513 Brent Roadif

3 1611 Collegeview Ave.
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inning and all appliances. Rent a full unit $1295 & up or a room $395.

We also have the following NCSU area homes available:

1.

1440-394 Collegiate Cir.

Call The Preiss Company

142 Mine Lake Court

87155080 or 809598-1293

woutpcocom or www.miversitycondoecom

‘1‘“‘9919 9199.1
v}

621 Clmp that $995
7201mm oad: $1395
4356 Hunters Creek $1195
2801 Wade Avenue $935
1423 Collegevicw $695
Andmoretocome.........

Raleigh NC 27615

Thist edown

each home

- Individual leases
- 24-hour monitored alarm in

i [Quinn-m[nor Hun

APARTMENTS

I I4. HOW)!!!"
I

LEASING!

- Full size W/D included in
every apartment home

0 Built-in microwave
- High speed internet access
- 54-channel cable TV included
- Roommate matching available

.3 Ne durumHui-i I'Imt

- Lighted basketball courts
0 Sand volleyball courts
0 Swimming pool with
lap pool

center
3551 Cum Laude Court Raleigh, NC 27606

P: (919) 858-1008 F: (919) 858-5833
Email: thistledownncsu©aoLcom

Web: www.thistledownapartmentscom

- Lighted tennis courts
0 Computer lab
0 Fully equipped fitness
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WKNC 88.1 FM is a student run, non-commercial. educational radio station located on
the campus of North Carolina State University that broadcasts at 3000 watts.

WKNC prides itself in offering forms of music that cannot be heard anywhere else on _
the dial. That is why we play what we do. it's also why we DO NOT play country. pop, ;
classical. or oldies...these forms of music are already offered by other local stations.
We use Block Programming for the week, and otter several specialty shows and all 1
request shows on the weekends. Our primary formats are Alternative, Electronic, -=
and Hip-Hop. Our specialty shows include a Grateful Dead show, 80‘s show, Local 1 "
Music, Jazz, International Music, and Reggae. design by marko

Mi



The Prerss CompanyIS Selling NC State' F—COOP \
North Cud'm Slabllrivarslly

lltl‘ll ‘nirersityimam—i ORIENTATION SCHEDULE

Student who would like information about NCSU‘s Co-op Program are asked to attend onesof the
i - « r orientation meetin slisted below. Those who would like to Co-o be irmin the 2001 pring

D00 [ mlSS iiiiS Oppomlilli'l’ [0 plOiii iiom TOUT Slay at NC State. These Semesterare urgedgto attend an orientation as soon as possible. P 8 g

brand new l’nitersity Condominiums all feature high speedll lntemet 9L“ I‘— M
, . Thursda ,Au ust 24 5:00 .m. Tucker Hall Classroom - Ground Floor

connectionslbedroumsdbathslwalk-n closets, sun rooms, convenient , g p
. . Wednesday, September 6 5:00 pm. Tucker Hall Classroom Ground Floor

access to campust abundant parking and more. Flee appliance paCkage “1' Monday, September 11 5:00 pm. Tucker Hall Classroom - Ground Floor

CiUdeS: FTOSI free refrigerator, EIeCiriC idligi. continuous Cleaning oven, Thursday, September 14 5:00 pm. Tucker Hall Classroom - Ground Floor
diSilWflSilii. “fisher and dryer. Up to 10 liliCi'ilCi lines and 10 phone lines Monday. September l8 5:00 pm. Tucker Hall Classroom - GroundF/oor

. . . Wednesday. September 20 5:00 pm. Tucker Hall Classroom GFIJiML1F/007

per mmtPncess‘ [an at[$1 1 1 900 and the bwlder WI“ pay up to $1500.00 or Wednesday. September 27 5:00 pm. Tucker Hall Classroom Ground Floor

VOUI CiOSiligiCOS“iVOU U561their lender and CiOSiiig anorm. Thursday, October5 5:00 pm. Tucker Hall Classroom - Ground Floor

we also hale Other homes availableIn the NCSU area: Wednesday. October 11 5:00 pm. Tucker Hall Classroom - GroundF/oor
Thursday, October 19 5:00 pm. Tucker Hall Classroom - Ground Floor

' Wednesday. October 25 5:00 pm. Tucker Hall Classroom Ground Floor

The Prelss company Thursday.November2 5:00 pm. Tucker Hall Classroom-GroundFlonr

142 Mme Lake court Wednesday. NovemberS 5:00 pm. Tucker Hall Classroom - Ground Floor

Raleigh NC 27615 Wednesday. November 15 500 p m.“ .. .. Tucker Hall Classroom - Ground Hour

(919) 870'5080 0r (800)'598'1293 Wednesday. November 39 500w g. inker Hall Cllassroom- romlrntan
. . Wednesday. December 6 0% Tucker Hall Classroom Ground F/nor

unwtpcocom 0r unuuntverutycondoscom as? j

You CAN

Afford M

Rent Starting At:

P$ 36 S , per person
per month
On select apartments.

'3FlIEE0WBdlltl Bring In This Ad

tr runs water i:mm T° Regisevgiafifasmg

./ [BEE 24—hour llllitlll‘ll alarm

J HtEE ful'm’tum
[AW/mmm}

J FREE m-ivata sllltth tfl/fl‘flll
N68" E St. Allullstilom

J FREE WPMt* ‘Limited time offerAsk leasing speculum for details

OPEN
HOUSE!

sz< A

August 18th
Directions:

From NCSU campustake Avast Ferry Roadto Tmllwood and takeleft. Follow Troilwood to
Lineberry aid take a left.Melt-on will sit on you-lcft-hand side.

Mewill/ll"l Ml NIX
Equal Housing Opportunity

— Your OWN private bedroom/bathroom suite-— Individual leases(Provides you financial independence from your roommates )
~ Housemate matching
- Gated entrance with fully fenced perimeter
Dusk to-—down courtesy officer

w Sand volleyball
— Lighted basketball court
~ Stateofthe— art fitness center www.melrose.com
- Billiards foosball and air hockey Equal Housing Opportunity

“““\“‘

3333 Melrose Club Blvd. 0 Raleigh, NC 27603 ¢ 919-835—7835



ACC/ WolfpackNotes

Pack’s Dugan com-
petes in Olympic

Trials
S.»‘\CRAMI£VTO. Calif.-— Chris Dugan. a memberof N.C. State‘s track andfield team. competed in theUS. Track and FieldOlympic Trials Friday outiti Sacramento. Calif.Dtigan ran in the 3.000-rneter steeplechase prelimi-naries and finished l7th otitof 3-1 runners with a time ofit minutes. 37.69 seconds.Dugan did not qualify forthe finals. which were runthat night.l)ugan will be entering hissenior year at State this fall.where he runs both crosscountry and track. Dugan isa two—time All-American incross country, finishing

ASHTON..-~ l'r,-~r
their heart and sotil. acting asthe one constant inCincinnati‘s locker roomthroughout the years Hecommands the total respectof everyone on the learn andis the undisputed taptain of”TC Rt‘ilsl..tll\lll was scheduled to bea lice agent at the conclusionill the l'lc‘ I't‘\l:JllL‘tlwith the Reds lor below whathe could Il.i\ c iccciy ed on theopen market the last time hiscontract was up lor renewal.This time around. the ls‘cds'
captain asked for what he

\s‘dsiill

44th at the I999 NCAAChampionships. During theoutdoor track season.Dugan also received All-America honors after heplaced eighth in the 3.000-meter steeplechase at the
NCAA Championships.
Hamilton, Adams
named ACC

Athletes of the Year
GREENSBORO ~—- GeorgiaTech football player .loeHamilton and Marylandlacrosse player Jen Adamsha\e been named as theAtlantic Coast ConferenceMale and Female Athletes ofthe 'ear for the I999-2000academic year. as voted on bythe Atlantic Coast SportsWriters Association.The Anthony J. McKevlinAward. named for a former

was told is his market value.a three-year extension total—ing $37.9 million.('incinnati‘s managementcountered Larkin's proposalwith a three—year. SIX milliontill-L‘l'.(irantcd. we‘re talking
abottl ludicrous amounts ofmotley for a gtiy whose onlyjob is to catch and hit a base-hall for three hours eycryday. But that's the way thingsgo in sports these days; ow n-crs have to be willing to shellout the money if they w atll aw inner.The Reds weren‘t willing toshell out the money. howev-er. Rather than reward l.arkinfor his loyalty. general man—ager .lirii Bow den began topublicly shop him around

sports editor of TI!(’ News andObserver, is given to theACC's top male student ath-lete. while the Mary (‘iarberAward. named for a retiredWinston-Salem Journal sports-writer, is given to the topfemale student athlete.NC. State track and field starChan Pons received No votesfor Male Athlete of the ’car.while former Pack basketballplayer Summer Erb was fourthin balloting for Female Athleteof the Year honors with ninevotes.Former State runner JulieShea is the only female athleteto win the McKIevlin Award.Shea. who now sits on theRaleigh City Council. wasnamed ACC Athlete of theYear twice. in I980 and I981.An award for only womenwasn't established until 1990.
Stinson drops in 24

The Mets stepped forwardimmediately with an offerthat would haye ptit l.arkin inNew York for the rest of theseason. The only thing hold-ing tip the deal was Larkin‘sapproyal.A tug of war began forLarkin’s services that put theshortstop right in the middle.Several Mets players calledLarkin. telling him that theycan‘t tnakc the playoffs with-out him. Meanwhile. hugecrowds showed tip at (‘incrgyHeld and showered Larkinwith support.In the end. Larkin turneddown the trade. saying thathe didn't want to be a ”hiredgun." All he wanted from thestart was to stay irtCincinnati. his home.

.lust one week removed
from her first career appear-ance in the WNBA All-StarGame. Andrea Slinsonagain showed on Mondaynight why she has becomeone of the league's bestguards.
The former N.(‘. State starscored 2| of her game-high

24 points in the second half
and in overtime as theCharlotte Sting edgedIndiana 82-78.
Stinson hit 7-of—l5 shots

from the field. including the
three-pointer with 4.9 sec-onds remaining that sent the
game into overtime.Another former Wolfpack
player. center Rhonda
Mapp. added eight points
for the Sling.Charlotte (6-18) has now
won three of its last four
games.

Fortunately. this whole sitti-aliorl had a happy endingThe Reds caved in hours afterLarkin officially rejected thetrade and gave him his cori-tract e\tcnsion. virtuallyguaranteeing that he will endhis career where it began.It's a good thing that in thiscase the player stayed loyalto the learn even when theteam had given up on theplayer
.li'i‘i‘nii ly/Ililll vi'ri'imii'i/ii’i'r/i [in for it full (it) \i'i‘iiilifsll/lt'll fll' lti'iiri/ Ifltlf li'iii'rilair/viii iii/l s/ii'iii/ I/N’ Ht'\/I/ll‘t’t' with [it ('Hii'i/iiiiili. Ht‘i'iiii /)t' Ii'iIi/ii'i/ llf filo—LVNorjr/iivlrlrnrtii .‘lll/I\,Ili'\fl i'i/ri.
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Student1" slow _’ int \lrlllwas \v‘i‘ I‘m-sd‘.‘. \‘rtl "‘ill,.
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Call 515-2029 Policy Statement
Fall 5|5-5l33

between 9 am. and 5 pm to place All . ~ - . , . .i ..111 With your Visa or Mastercard ‘ ‘ ' ‘

Deadfines I

For Sale
Mountain bike for saleTREKGSOOZX Like newExtras Asking $500 CallTon1834-2665 ex 125

Appliances
Large capacrtyWasher Dryer $150 forthe set 550-8389 or 696-4298

Homes For Sale
Very convenient to NCSU1607 sqlt. double. cargarage some hardwoodflooring. crown molding.security system. fencedbackyard for only$144,900 Call 501-0980
4Bdr. 2583 betweenNCSU and Lake JohnsonWell-kept attractive brickranch on 1'2-acre cornerlot 2040 sq ft $196 500816 Merwrn Rd 859-3256for appt

Homes For Rent
5bdr/5ba Home for rentnear NCSU. 936 AthensDr SlSOOrmo Avail Aug.151 469-2499 Ask forMark or PG
Cary duplex. 120 NoelAnn (near CrossroadsMall), 38dr.’2.SBa W’D.fireplace. deck storage.new carpet. SSSO'mo Nopets 848-1233
RENT REDUCED NearNCSU. Duplex is availableAugust Fireplace. WJD.no pets. 5605A Thea.3Bdr. 8925 848-1233
Roommate needed. large4-Bdr house. Close tocampus Wooded lotHigh-speed Internet con-nection Campfire in back-yard. $310 plus 1r‘4 utili-ties 854-5462

Apartments For Rent
We have a variety ofapartments close to NCSUranging in price from5300-8700. mo CallSchrader Properties 872-5676
2BR lBA unfurnished.detatched apartment inCameron Park available inAug l-parking space.W-D. Central air and heat—ing. kitchen. private gar-den 1-year-leaseS700rmo Deposrtrequrred Walk to campusD-821—1507 E-828-7062
Two bedroom apartmenttorrent Avery Close. 8750per month. 8750 deposrtNo pets. Call Michelle271-8241
Roommates Wanted

2Bdr ‘2Ba Apt, S435/moplus 12 util No deposrt.Completely furnished844-4626 Ask for Jen
Housemate needed. Gradstudent preferred to sharebeautifully remodeled 38Dhome inside beltline inEst Raleigh S400/mo+1.12 utilities. Non-smokerand W0. Call Amy 220-7006
MnF roommate needed toshare 2300 sq. ft. house in6 Raleigh near CapitalBlvd. 4Bdr/258a. walk-up attic. fenced yardSBOO/‘mo. Call Gene 812-1598.
Good times. good people.good fun. Roommatesneeded immediately for380 house on BrentRoad. W/D. $360/mo. plus1/3 utilities. Call 854-2879
Friendly non-smokingroommate wanted toshare lovely 3BD apart-ment ASAP Pool. tennis.laundry. Near CrabtreeValley Mall $400/mo. +1/3utilities. Call Laura 841—0761 or lemckay@earth-linknet

Two roommates neededASAP to share a4Bdr ‘4Ba. Lake Park aptPrivate bed. private bath.WD incl 852-5758 Askfor Lisa
Roommate needed for4Bdr 48a Lake Parkcondo Augustl CallElizabeth 858-7254
NCSU area. Male room-mate to share 2Bdr.-2Ba.townhse lvy Commons.$350 plus 12 utrl CallSteve 835-1252
Roommate needed forBSD apartment 1% utili-ties Pool. W/D S375rmoCall ASAP 833-5848
Female Asran roommateneeded to share 4BD/4BALake Park CondoSSOOimo plus 1/4 utilities852-5655 AvailableAugust
Looking for a femaleroommate to share a 3bed 2 bath apartment8253 33 per month plus1.3 utilities. Call 852-0699.
Roommates wanted NearNCSU. Male or femaleroommates needed imme-diately. $275/mo plus 1/3util. Call 786-4960.
Two housemates needed.male or female. grad stu-dents preferred. nonsmok-ers. fenced yard. pets OKStarting July 131 408-3014.
Roornmatets) needed.M/F. Fully furnished aptPrivate bed/private bath.High speed Interenetaccess. W/D. Convenientlocation. Call 302-7802 ifinterested.
Non-smoking female toshare 2Bdr./ZBa. fur-nished townhouse wrthfemale health professronalin Hedingham 15 min.from downtown. SSOO/mo.plus 1/2 utilities. W/D pri-vate bath. pool. golf, ten-nis. Has dog. Avail. end ofJuly Amy at (919)231-0889r(919)274-8656

Need to move out ASAPShare brand new 38Dapartment wrtli WD andprivate bath 8385 moCall Leslie at 838-0170
180 of 28D furnishedapartment in Melrose. 2nd80 also available LowerC051 and earlier availabili-ty Call 828—5813
Room for rent. 3-Bdr aptDutch VillageMalerFemaIe Jennifer orSummer 858-7733
Secluded house in Caryhas large room wrth deckand attached bathroomLease option. 6-12 mos$13.25/mo. 14 utrl 466-7569 No pets Matureadults only
Condos For Rent

FREE RENT TIL SEP-TEMBER lst'- Brand newLake Park Condo- nearLake Johnson. 4 bed-rooms. each w.’lul| bathWasher-DryerRefrigerator wlicemaker.plus ceiling fans in all bed-rooms. 31300 per month(comes to 8325 per per-son'i Move in now andpay no rent untilSeptember lstl Call formore into or showrng.Charlotte Block 858-7961.
4BDiABA Condo.Washer'Dryer included.ceiling fan. all appliancesWalk-in closet. cable.pool. volleyball, basket-ball Only Sl400/m0 Call274-4153
Great location. Lake ParkCondos. 3 Bdrs left in4Bdri4 private Ba, condoW/D. nice kitchen appli-ances. ceiling fans, pool.large walk-in closets. eachBdr wrred for 2 phonelines/cable. $350/mo.includes elecxwater. Avail.Aug. 151. Call 465-7368level.
4Bdr.i’4Ba. condo. LakePark. Pool. basketball.and volleyball Avail Aug.1st. 1st month's rent free$1300’mo. 639-0963.

Great Cars under $35001994 Plymouth Acilniirr$2800 1995 ()IdsrriohiloCuttlass Ciera 53200210-3476 or 266-6732www Autograb com
Child Care

Afteischool care neededfor three tun-lovrng chil-dron Our children areages 11 11. and 13 Wewrll need alterschooltransportation to activttiesand help wrth homeworkThe hours are 2 30-6 00.Mon -Fri Interested candi-dates. please call 696-4028
Christian family seeksnon-smoking caregiver forinfant 3 days week in ourhome Hours and daysflexrble. start Aug 25Cary Apex area Potentialopportunity for area stu-dent Expcr 8. Rel's req'd460-7456
Warm and responsrblenanny needed far one pre-schooler 3-5 afternoonsper week- 5—p0ints homenear NCSU. Referencesand experience requrred.Call 280-4450 or e-mailarestlelay©mindspringcom
Child care needed forthree girls Tues. 8. Thurs.occasronal nights.Nonsmoker Own trans-portation Call 848-3356
Childcare prowder neededfor our 6-mo-old son in ourCary home. Mon-Fri.12pm-5pm Must havegood references Someexperience requiredPlease call 919-463-0196
Babysnter needed. $8/hrMust have car Approx. 3-5hrs/wk 363-4703

RESPNSIBIE CAREGIV-ER needed for atteischoolcare. our homi- for .3 greatchildren Most have carbe avrlable .B-isprnM-F Jobcan be shared‘ Reliability.maturity enioy childrenesseritial' Salary nego-tiable Cali Allison 4831224(dayst 83903861nightsl
Help Wanted

Sales assocrate posaonavailable at ChildrensOrchard Resale ShopLooking for energetic. out-going people. flexiblehours available Call 852-0550
Sumrnertirno posrtion avrl-able at Broadway BagelsCale Day and Eveninghours 233 8393 Ask forRafael
STUDENTS PARENTS'Live rent tree while youearn extra income'Achieve finanCial successwhile still a student. Alsosaying many tax dollars.and not havrng to moveevery year Collect Rent'Rather than pay rent. Callsat at Phoenix Realty. 919-828-8267 481-0066
FT Veterinary Technicianneeded at very wellequipped small animalhospital. Ideal posrtion for200 or animal sciencegraduate con5ideringapplication to veterinaryschool. Benefits includeveterinary scholarshipopportunities. Call Dr.Mike at 553-4601
Capital Araea YMCASWim Team is looking forquailifred swrm coaches towork With all ages andability levels Within itscompetitive swrmmingprogram Coaching orinstructional experience isnecessary Afternoon.evening. and early morn-ing hours are available. Ifinterested. contactMeredith Lewrs at 832-9088.

NCSU Calling Centerneeds sttiilr-nt to assrst inrecruiting .tllll hiring stu-dents Aug and SeptPossrble yearlong workobtaining gifts from busi-nesses 10 15hours week p. in Pic-torHR and sales Oxpeiiont‘i‘pay based on (‘Xpt‘flf’llfeSend resume and letter toyenniler borgerciingtdlTCSli edti by 7-26
RALElGH COUNTRYCLUB Now hiring ener-getic and motivatedSERVERS and BEVER-AGE CART PERSON-NEL FT8iPT posrtions.FIexrble schedules Funand dynamic work ertvr»ronment' Average 88-11 hrl 400 Peartree Lo 15miles from CalTlDLlSl NearWake Medical Center2315501x108 or 231-6055
PT sales Flex hoursMordecai Bridal Shop 709N Person St 832-6447
Sell motivated outdoorenthtiSiast wanted‘ GreatOutdoor Provtsron Co ISlooking for sales staffFlexibele hours greatwork envrronmerit. com-petitive wages ContactScott at 781-1533
Museum historic Slleassrstant needed HistoricOak View County Park islooking for PTiFT stallMust be available forweekend work. Exp is aplus but not necessaryCall 250-1013 or 212-7958.
Pemiere children‘s motordevelopment programnow accepting applica-tions tor Part-time instruc-tors Gymnastics/fitnessbackground needed. Carylocation $7-10/houi. Call481-6701 for information
Delivery driver for Garybakery. Afternoon hours.Our car Good recordrequrred. Call 462-0310.
Bartenders needed. $100-200 per night. No experi-ence necessary. Call 1—800-981-8168 ext. 1030.

TUTORIAL SER-VICE NEEDS QUAL-IFIED TUTORS Jr 5..Sis and Grad studentsEdUerllOf't English MathBiology Chemistry Physlif‘dl Smencos $12 00-319 50 hr 6-15 hrs wkOoe-on-one tutoringCALL EDUCATIONALENRICHMENT 847-6434
Evening work avail Moethrough Thurs. 6-9pmStO-hr plus bonus Infogathering Casual dress10 min lrom campus off ofGlenwood Ave Call Tracy571-0888
Cary Veterinary Hospitalneeds students Part-timeweekday afternoonsand/or Saturday (3 hours)and Sunday (2 hours)mornings Assrst With ani-mal and medical care 01pets Available Fallsemester Apply 1233 NEMaynard Road. Cary 469-0947
Need a rob7 Raleigh lawfirm seeks responsmlepeople for FT PT Courierposmons Great experi-ence for those eonsrderrnglegal field Must have carCall 821-7700.
Open call. New modelingagency in Raleigh seekingmodels for commercralprint and high fashion.Local. National. andlnternational opportuni-ties Please call MissSharps at (919)772-6946to schedule an appt.
Posrtionis) wanted.Employment opportunitytor indiViduattsl consrder-ing a career in veterinarymedicme. FleXible hours.Experience preferred butnot requrred. Call 469-0029
Video store near NCState. Free movies.Flexrble PT hours. 851-4133.
Sales-up to SSSOOcom-missron for you when wemake 6 sales together.Globalnet Marketing.919-431-0214————“
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e The search committee for the new
athletics director met for the first time
Friday.

Jeremy Ashton\t‘x‘rtx laltter’
The search tor Les Robinson'sreplacement as athletics director at\.('. State ts underwa).\ ltthrember comnrrttee apportrtedlw (‘hancelloi' Starve Anne Fox tosearch for a new atlrlcticx director mettor the tirst time Hula) morning in the(‘lrancellor‘s Conference Room inllollada_\ Hall. According to RichardVaughn. the vice charrrrratr of the corti-rrrrttee atrd a nrember ot the NC. StateBoard of Trustees. the purpose of thetrreetitrg wax to tatrriliarr/e the commit—tee member's w rth lllk‘ll‘gltih."Primarrlv. we rust went over whatour charge w as. and we went over theioh description for the athletic directoras orrtlrned b) the chancellor." Vatrghnsaid. “Then we discussed how w e'll goabout advertising for the position."Vaughn mentioned that adv ertrse—irrents ha\c been placed in "variouspublications" in attempt to attract inter-estcd candidates. A web page givingdetails on the exact nature ot the open«ing lrax been established on the Statesite to further prorrrote the Job.The cotrmrrttce also began looking forinterest from protexsional search firmsto help fill the position. Vaughn said.l'he committee will begrrr rntervrewrrrgturns at its next meeting. which isscheduled for Aug. 3l‘he conrirrrttee currently has no offi-ctal candidates for the position. according to Vauglrtr. lt will trse the qualitiesoutlined b} the chancellor‘s robdescrrptrorr to help focus the search.Vaughn believes the cornrrrrttee isgoing into the search with an opentrrrrrd and is not dead set on a specifict_vpe ot person. such as a State alum—lllls

“I don’t think we're going into thisw ith an_v preconceived ideas of esactlvwhat w e're lookrtrg for.” Vatrglrrt said"We want to get the best person that wecart rdentrf) to do the rob that needs tobe done in the athletic department."The athletics director positron openedup on .lti|_v l4 when Robinson. who hasheld the rob srrrcc I990. rrrade the deer»sron to restgrr and take the satire posi-tion at the t‘rtadel. where he was ahead basketball coach for lll _vearxRobinson trrarutarncd trcx to the(‘liarlcxtotr S.('.. area alter his depar~ttrre from 'l‘he (‘rtadel ru I985 l'wo olhis daughters have established lllL‘lllrselves in the area. atrd he ow us a horrreon nearbv Sullivan‘s lxlarrd

‘t/Vedncsdav

Vattglrn said Robinson‘s departure forThe (‘rtadel was understandable. bttt hewill be trrrssed at State.“To me. it w as krrrd of a natural tran-sition tor him.” Vaughn said. "Ofcotrrse. e\ei'_vbod_v hates to see lrrurlea\e because he‘s such a fine. nicegu_\. lle'x done a good rob for us."l5ox .rsxetrrblcd the search committeeJul} [9. live tltivs alter Robinsonannounced his resignation. William J,Burns Jr. a torrirer chairman of theBoard of llllSlCL‘S. \\ as sclcx‘lt‘tl to llt‘tttltip the coniriirttee The ultimate goal ofthe committee is to narrow the field ofcandidates to three and submit tlrrx listto l-‘ox. who will eveirtuall) have thelrnal decision.

OftS l

liox has stated that she wotrld like toha\e the rrew athletics director rtr placeb) Sept. l. the da} Robinson officrallvleaves for The Citadel, llowev er.Vaughn said that deadline ma_v be diffi-ctrlt to reach.“It would be nice to have an Al) inplace b) the time Les leaves. which isSept. l. but that‘s hrglrl) dotrbtfttl thatsou could do that." Vaughn said. “ll)otr hired one tomorrow. chances aretlrev're going to have to work otrt arrotrce vvrtlr whoever the_v'i‘e currentl_vemploved. it the) are eirrplo_ved. otcourse l'suall}. those trottccs are .itl.(it). 9t) da_vx. so it would be \ei'} diffi-cult."

Disney to has 2001 ACC Springfest

Sports Staff Report
llt)'l‘ Sl’RlNUS. Va. -Atlantic (‘oast (’onference('orirmixsroner John Swoffordannounced Sunda) that the.-\(‘(‘ will send eight of itsspring championships toOrlando. Fla. and l)isrrev's\\ide World of Sports(‘omplex between April 1973.3. Ztllll.Men's and women‘s golf.lacrosse. tennis and outdoortrack and field are the eightchampionships that are slatedto take place that weekend atDisney‘s world»class facilities.The Ztltll ACC SpringFestival is the highlight of afour~vear relationship withDisney’s WideSports complex. The ZOO—acrefacility began hosting ACCChampionships in 1997 withmen‘s soccer followed b}women‘s soccer and men‘sand women's outdoor track &field in 1998 and volley ball inI999. ln addition to the fivelcagtre championships. thepopular ACC Disney Blasthad its three—year stint from1998-2000 featuring all nineACC instittrtions dtiring thattime period.”The Atlantic Coast(‘orrference and Disney'sWide World of Sports have

world of

formed a urriqtre relationship."Swofford said. "liv sendingour studenththletcs to theirworld—class facilities .urdlrotrsirrg those athletes iir closeproxrmrt} we are able to createfora bowl—like environmentour ()lvrrrpicsports."0 l't h efirst

trnrei nA (‘ (‘history. allstudent»athletesand coaches will behoused iii the samearea ta series ofhotels along a half-rrrile stretch of PalmDrive in Lake BtrenaVista. Fla.) providingan experience similar tothe Olympic Village forthose |.()0(l athletes partici-pating in the chaiiipronxhrps.During the four days of com-petition. men‘s and women‘strack and field and lacrossewill be held at Disney's WideWorld of Sports complex.Men‘s and women‘s golf will

be located ttt l)lsnc.\lx Palmand Magnolia courses. whichatrrruall} host a PUA 'lour‘ stopin Orlando. The men‘s andwomen‘s tennis champrvonships vvrll be held at theLake (‘ane Tennis l-acilit}located lllxl off the WaltDisnev World propertvl>txne_v‘x WideWorld olSports com-plex isspreadover 200

andacreshosts nrore than .vr sports inprofessional and amateur com»petition and trartrrrig in theheart of Walt l)l\l‘lC_\‘ World

Resort. The state of the artlacilit} includes rrrrre \enuesarid ix home to rrrore than 4“Amateur Athletic l'nionnational championships.Atlanta Braves spring training.()rlando Ra_v.s minor leaguehas e b al .llarlerrr

Globetrotterstraining carrrp andholidav series. theonly permanent ver-sion of the NFl.Experience and theOfficial All~Star ('afe.“The A(‘(' Springfestis a perfect culmination tothe numerous Atlantic(‘oast (‘onference events thathave highlighted our scheduleat l)istte}‘s Wide World ofSports complex." said ReggieWilliams. vice-president ofl)rsne} Sports Attractions.“The .»\(‘(‘ represents the bestin college athletics and we are

thrilled to welcome so than}talented student-athletes.coaches and famil} nrembersto (‘entral Florida for thisunique 0|} nrprost'vle event."With eight of the league‘schampionships being held inone area. the Springfcst marksthe second trrrre that the At'Cwill host almost all its springchampionships at one srte. Thefirst occurrence was in thespring ot l997 when the con»feieuce brought seven champi-onshipx to Atlanta fresh offhosting the (‘entenrrralOlympic Games."The l)i.sne) experience isconsistentlv mentioned bymany of our schools‘ student-athletes as the highlight oftheir ACC Championshipexperience." vaol'ford said.“What the A(‘(‘ Springfest atDisney‘s Wide World ofSports complex all adds up tois a great opportunity for ourstudent-athletes. coaches.administrators and fans."We believe this event willbe renrembered by many ofthem long beyond their colle»grate careers." Swofford con-tinued. "We're proud to bepartnering with the excellentstalf at Disney to bring thisweeketrd to fruition."
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No schedtrlued games

A lesson
in loyalty

Baseballfans .rrrdthe mediaare fondof savingt h a tto d a_v ~xp l a v e r shave nolovalt},ltr this age of free ageucvand lllttlllrlllllllolldll’L‘S.fans have become

BASEBALL
tomed to the sight ofw atclrirrg their favorite starjump frotti team to teanr.seenritrglv without a sec-ond thought l’la)ers usedto sta} with the xaure teamfor most ol their career.whereas now it is notuncommon for pla_vei's tomove multiple times duringtheir prirrre.l‘tttls see the plavers trrovitrg and all the moire) thatgets thrown their wav andthe_v autonratrcall) asstrrrrethat these athletes caremore about rirorrev thanwinning or lo_valt_v. This istrtrc for some btrt not allbaseball pl;r_ver'x. There aregtt_vs like 'l‘orrv (iw_vrrtr. (‘alRipken. Brad Radke andVladimir Guerrero whohave stuck with their teamsthrough the good times andthe htltlAnd pla}ers aren't theottlx ones responsible lot .tlack of lo_valtv lll the gameOwners will cast off gtr)xwho pla} their hearts outever) dav rust so the} don‘thave to open their walletsatrd give tlrexe pla} erx whatthe_v deserve,You‘ll have to excuse meif I sound a little bitter rightnow. T\l_\ lavorrtc team. the(‘irrcrnnati Reds. tieailvtraded in} tavoiite plain.Barr} l.arkrtr. to the NewYol'k \lc‘ls this weekendltr fact. the Reds and Metxactuall) had a trade workedotrt that would ravc sentl.arkin to New \oi‘k inexchange lor three minorleaguerx. larkirr is still aRed ortl) because he usedhis veto power as a ll) and5 plaver. meaning that he

dx'L‘llS

has at least 111 )cars olmator league sL‘t’\ ice and atleast five of those havebeen spent with his currentteam. to abort the trade.Larkin grew tip inCincinnati and has spenthis entire li-veat' careerthere. He won a WorldSeries ring with the Reds iirl99tl. was the I995National league MVP andbecatrre the first shortstopin maror league histor'v tolrtt it) homers and steal 3t)bases iii the xarne season.He is a three»time (iold(ilove winner. a nine-timeSilver Slugger and an MAtirrre All~Stai1I'm adnrittedl} biasedwhen it comes to Larkirr.but I challenge anyone tofind at shortstop that wasbetter than him in the lastdecade. And even at 36vears old. he still has noeqtral in the NationalLeague. leading NL short-sttps in hittrrrg (fill) andslugging percentage (film.There is something serious-ly wrong with the svstc'rr'r ifhe doesn't have a spot wait—ing for him in the Hall ofFame after he retires.Brit Larkin has nreant sonruch more to the Redsthan stats cart xlrow. He is
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